THE AWARD'S HISTORY
Professional baseball was in business for the better part of a century before official Rookie of the Year recognition was instituted. One could wonder if, say, young George H. Ruth would have outpolled George H. Sisler for the honor if the award had been presented back in 1915 . Or, in 1932 , might Arky Vaughan have won out over Dizzy Dean? We'll never know.
It was 1940 when something resembling the current Rookie of the Year citation was first bestowed. The Chicago chapter of the Baseball Writers' Association of America (BBWAA) initiated it. For seven years-1940 through 1946-the Chicago writers selected one player, from among all 16 major league teams, as Rookie of the Year.
The first honoree was Cleveland shortstop Lou Boudreau, an eventual Hall of Famer. Pistol Pete Reiser of the pennant-winning Brooklyn Dodgers was the 1941 choice. He was followed by Cardinal pitcher Johnny Beazley, Yankee third baseman Billy Johnson, New York Giants right-hander Bill Voiselle, Red Sox pitcher Boo Ferriss, and, in 1946 , by Cubs first baseman Eddie Waitkus.
In late '46, following baseball's first post-World War II full season, The Sporting News, the so-called bible of baseball, inaugurated its own Rookie of the Year choices. Phillies slugger Del Ennis was its initial RoY selection. Experimenting with a number of different formats over the years, The Sporting News has continued to name top rookies ever since. Its complete listing of honorees appears later in the book.
Whether the Baseball Writers' Association of America felt that The Sporting News was intruding on the Chicago chapter's notoriety, or whether the BBWAA simply chose to expand its program, is no longer clear. Whatever its motives, the BBWAA went national. In other words, it decided to have its members in all major league cities choose Rookies of the Year.
So, beginning in 1947, the writers have been Major League Baseball's authorized voting body. It is this national BBWAA group's 116 honorees who are recognized in this book as baseball's official Rookies of the Year.
As an added distinction, since 1987 the annual prize has officially been the Jackie Robinson Award in honor of the national BBWAA's first recipient in 1947.
ROOKIE OF THE YEAR CRITERIA AND QUALIFICATIONS
A player shall be considered a rookie unless, during a previous season or seasons, he had (a) exceeded 130 at bats-or 50 innings pitched-in the major leagues; or (b) accumulated more than 45 days on the active roster of a major league club or clubs during the period of a 25-player limit (typically opening day through August 31). Military service time and time on the disabled list are not charged as time on active rosters.
In connection with the player profiles that will follow you'll frequently find that a man's career start technically preceded his official Rookie of the Year season. That's because he participated in big league action earlier, but not enough of it to disqualify him from rookie status.
Scott Rolen is the foremost example. A 1997 Rookie of the Year, Rolen joined the Philadelphia Phillies in August 1996. By mid-September he had recorded precisely 130 at bats. During his next plate appearance he was injured by a pitched ball and removed from the lineup, and was unable to play again that year. "Hit by pitch" is not an official time at bat. He was therefore still eligible for the rookie award. And, indeed, he won it the following season.
Various selection formulas, sometimes altered from season to season, guided the writers in the early years. During the 1960s players weren't considered if they had more than 75 at bats, registered more than 45 innings pitched, or were rostered between May 15 and September 1 in a previous season. The current criteria were established in the early 1970s.
CASTING THE BALLOTS
Two BBWAA members who regularly cover each major league team are selected to vote for Rookie of the Year. Thus, 28 journalists covering the 14 American League teams cast ballots; 32 writers, two for each club, vote for the National League's top freshman.
Each writer can vote for three players under a ranking system that awards five points for a first-place vote, three points for second, and one point for third.
Example: When Eric Hinske was chosen American League Rookie of the Year in 2002, he received 19 first-place votes (a 95-point total). He placed second on nine ballots (27 points). Hinske's overall score: 122 ballot points. Two Baltimore pitchers were runners-up. Rodrigo Lopez, the only American Leaguer other than Hinske with first-place votes, totaled 97 points. His Oriole teammate, Jorge Julio, earned one second-place pick and 11 thirds . . . 14 points.
Most Valuable Player voters are permitted to cast ballots for up to 10 players. But for the other major award categories-Manager of the Year, Cy Young, and of course Rookie of the Year-BBWAA writers can submit no more than three names. Each Rookie of the Year's up-or-down career following his breakthrough first season is reviewed, as are the post-baseball ventures of those RoY who are no longer active major leaguers. Be they current or former players, we raise a toast to every one of them. The Baseball Writers' Association of America could not have picked a better time to inaugurate its national organization's annual Rookie of the Year selections.
A CELEBRATED ROLL OF HONOR
Nineteen forty-seven was perfect. Because never in history has a rookie been more scrutinized, more publicized, and more a subject of controversy than 1947 Brooklyn Dodger newcomer Jackie Robinson.
It is indeed fitting that this pioneer-for whom babies are named, postage stamps issued, and monuments cast-was crowned the BBWAA's first Rookie of the Year.
Appropriate, too, was Commissioner Peter Ueberroth's 1987 announcement that, thenceforth, the prestigious accolade would be known officially as the Jackie Robinson Award.
Jackie Robinson, Brooklyn Dodgers, 1947
The famous pathfinder, major league baseball's first African American player in the 20th century, was the national Baseball Writers' Association of America's first Rookie of the Year. Since 1987, the trophy, presented to the honored freshmen in both the American and National leagues, has been officially known as the Jackie Robinson Rookie of the Year Award.
(Courtesy of Los Angeles Dodgers)
Voters usually have a relatively easy time choosing Rookie of the Year winners. Many times the honoree is a clear-cut unanimous choice. Yes, occasionally decision-making can be difficult, as we see with two pairs of cowinners over the years, as well as a few other tight elections. Invariably, though, the Jackie Robinson Award goes to men who've started their big league careers with season-long excellence. Selectors base their voting on the performances turned in during that first year, with no regard for what the players' future production might be.
The majority of those futures, as you'd figure, are relatively lengthy-about 12 seasons on average. With few exceptions, the outstanding freshman years chalked up by Rookies of the Year usually predict fulfilling careers. As Jackie Robinson's was.
His career lasted only 10 years. But it featured appearances in six World Series, a Most Valuable Player award, six seasons hitting more than .300, one batting championship, two stolen base titles, and an incredible 20 thefts of home plate. It's a career forever memorialized at baseball's Hall of Fame.
Numerous players' uniform numbers have been retired by their principal teams. During 1997 ceremonies recognizing the 50-year anniversary of Jackie Jackie Robinson's statistics, the rings and trophies he earned, and the honors-beginning with Rookie of the Year-are much less remembered than the way he entered the big leagues. And how he brilliantly managed to pave a path for the hundreds of other African Americans who have followed him into professional baseball.
The story of Brooklyn baseball executive Branch Rickey's successful effort to shatter the game's so-called color barrier has been retold for nearly 60 years now. Jackie Robinson is the principal character.
Organized baseball-the two major leagues and their minor league affiliates-unofficially but firmly prevented black athletes from participating. So talented black youngsters displayed their baseball skills in a variety of Negro leagues where spectator attendance was sometimes thin but where competition was always spirited. Many Negro Major Leaguers were judged to have talent equal-and frequently superior-to organized baseball standouts. (Recent research indicates that a handful of African Americans briefly made their way into 19th-century lineups during professional baseball's unstable formative years.)
Eventually, in 1971-a quarter century after Jackie Robinson's Organized Baseball debut-Negro league players became eligible for Hall of Fame installation. Satchel Paige, Judy Johnson, Buck Leonard, Josh Gibson, Martin Dihigo, Ray Dandridge, and "Cool Papa" Bell are among the more than one dozen now enshrined at Cooperstown.
Branch Rickey was certain that somewhere in the Negro leagues was a player with the desire, baseball talent, and emotional stability to handle his "noble experiment"-opening organized baseball to black players. Rickey's scouts pinpointed Jackie Robinson, a first-year shortstop with the Kansas City Monarchs. He was a U.S. Army veteran and a former UCLA scholar-athlete. Rickey invited Robinson to a Brooklyn meeting purportedly to discuss a new Negro league. Upon Jackie's arrival Rickey explained his actual plan.
Robinson, then 26, understood the necessity to "turn the other cheek." If he did not, warned Rickey, the experiment would not work. Jackie agreed to a contract. When the 1946 season opened he was the first black in a professional baseball uniform in the 20th century. Jackie played for the Dodgers' Triple-A Montreal Royals farm club that year. Enduring recurring taunts and inside pitches all year, Robinson simply won the International League batting title with a .349 mark. He was as ready as he'd ever be. For Brooklyn.
April 15, 1947 . Boston Braves at Brooklyn's Ebbets Field. Surprisingly only 25,623 fans showed up, 9,000 short of capacity, to witness the game's most significant event of the century and a civil rights happening of monumental proportions:
A black man playing major league baseball.
Robinson happened to go 0-for-3 that afternoon, but his season-long exploits clearly warranted his Rookie of the Year selection, not only for his box score performances, but also for what he had to do between pitches, during pregame warm-ups, entering and exiting ball parks, and interfacing at the workplace with teammates and opponents. Sometimes friends and foes were indistinguishable.
Degrading racial comments were regularly issued from opposition dugouts, especially Philadelphia's and St. Louis's in the early years. National League president Ford Frick proclaimed that any player who would boycott a game against the Dodgers would be suspended. "This is the United States of America," he said. "One citizen has as much right to play as any other." The rebels backed down.
In his biography, Robinson wrote, "Sometimes I felt tortured. I just tried to play ball and ignore the insults. It was getting to me. What was I doing turning the other cheek?" But turn it he did. "The haters almost won that round." Jackie's confrontations with profane bigots were tougher than his challenges from baseball's day-to-day complexities. After his fine rookie season, followed by .296 hitting and 85 RBI in 1948, Robinson registered his career year that was capped off with the 1949 MVP award. Its highlights: a league-leading .342 batting average, 124 runs batted in, 203 hits, 38 doubles, and a league-best and career-high 37 stolen bases. His achievements led the Dodgers to another World Series (and, yes, another defeat by New York).
He was 30 by then, and still delivering prime-of-career quality. Having transferred to second base in 1948, then to third, and eventually the outfield, his game showed no significant signs of slowing down until 1955. Injuries limited him to 105 games that year, and a .256 average. Jack improved to .275 over 117 games in '56. Fans were not aware of it at the time, but the 1956 World Series was Jackie's baseball farewell. He homered once and hit .250 in the seven-game set against the Yankees. In his last at bat Jackie struck out. Then he retired from baseball.
His knees were sore, he was then 38, and he wasn't particularly chummy with manager Walt Alston or the Dodgers front office. Look Magazine offered him $50,000 for the story of his baseball career and retirement. But before the magazine was distributed, Brooklyn surprisingly traded him across town to the New York Giants, who offered him a good salary. What to do? Following his conscience he fulfilled his deal with Look and upheld his decision to retire. Journalist Roger Kahn said Jackie was disturbed about that until the next season's opening day. When Robinson awakened that morning, his knee hurt so badly he could not get out of bed. He never again regretted his decision.
Out of baseball for good, Jack was employed by commercial firms, worked with political campaigns, and lent his time and talents to civil rights issues. His first post-baseball job was with the Chock Full o' Nuts coffee company as personnel manager and unofficial public relations representative. He later was a founder of the Freedom National Bank in Harlem and a low-cost housing project in Brooklyn.
Robinson also worked for the 1960 campaign committee of Richard M. Nixon, and in 1964 was deputy director for Nelson Rockefeller's presidential campaign. Soon after joining Chock Full o' Nuts, Jackie became cochairman of the NAACP's Freedom Fund Drive.
While still with the Dodgers, Jackie and his wife Rachel moved to the Stamford, Connecticut, area, where they resided throughout the remainder of Jack's life. Their three children-Jackie, Jr., Sharon, and David-grew up there.
Sadly, Jackie, Jr., became addicted to drugs while serving in Vietnam. At age 24 and recovering, he was a fatal car accident victim just one year prior to his father's death. David, now in his 50s, has owned a coffee farm in Tanzania. Sharon, the middle Robinson child, is a certified nurse-midwife who now has a position in Major League Baseball's marketing department. Her son accepted a football scholarship to UCLA, where his grandfather had once played football, basketball, and a little baseball, and ran track.
Rachel Robinson, a former nursing professional, is as energetic and involved today as she was 50 years ago. Now in her 80s, she is the founder and active leader of the Jackie Robinson Foundation. Headquartered in midtown Manhattan, the foundation awards four-year college scholarships to academically gifted students of color with financial need. Students are encouraged to continue the Robinson family's legacy of commitment to social causes and community concerns. Since Rachel Robinson founded it in 1973, JRF has issued more than 800 scholarships.
As the 50th anniversary of Jackie's major league debut neared, Rachel wrote a book about the Robinson family. It included numerous memories of that 1947 Rookie of the Year season-its shameful incidents but its triumphs too, and what those meant for the hundreds whose careers followed Jackie's. "I remember 1947 as a relief and not an accomplishment," wrote Mrs.
Robinson. "After all we had gone through to get there, all I can remember is feeling relieved."
By the late 1960s Jack's health had begun to deteriorate. Diabetes sapped his strength. His gait was slowed, a sad sign to those who had watched him run with determination and resolve just 20 years earlier. Cardiac concerns also surfaced. Eventually his eyesight was severely impaired. In October 1972, in commemoration of Jackie's first big league game, he threw out the first pitch prior to World Series Game Two in Cincinnati.
Nine days later, stricken with a heart attack, Jackie Robinson died. He was 53. His funeral service in New York was attended by more than 3,000 persons. The Reverend Jesse Jackson spoke there: "[Jackie] didn't integrate baseball for himself. This man turned the stumbling block into a stepping-stone." Jack Roosevelt Robinson would have turned 86 in early 2005. In the 58 years since he first entered the Brooklyn Dodgers lineup, thousands of examples of his courage, tenacity, talent, and contributions have been commemoratednowhere more appropriately than on the facing of the handsome trophy presented annually to baseball's Rookies of the Year: The Jackie Robinson Award.
